ENTRY AND SPONSORSHIP

1. All participants must be employed or formerly employed in the oilfield industry and must be a current member in good standing or join/renew AADE their membership at the event ($25 annually, January to December)

2. Sponsorship Deadline is May 18, 2020 (Logos must be emailed by COB May 19th for printing)

3. Team Registration Deadline is May 21, 2020

4. Morning shooters register from 7:30AM to 9:10AM for a 9:30AM START
   Afternoon shooters register from 10:30AM to 1:00PM for a 1:30PM START
   Prizes will be evenly divided between the AM and PM flights.

5. **Please be advised that we are no longer accepting payments at the door. All registrations will require credit card payment during initial registration on 123 Signup. We accept MC/Visa/AMEX.**

6. No alcohol allowed until after you have finished shooting and your firearms are stowed. You will be required to turn in your red shooting bracelet for a green beverage bracelet.

**PLEASE REGISTER EARLY FOR MORNING TEAMS AS SPOTS FILL QUICKLY**

7 SPRINGS RESERVATIONS

If you plan on staying at the resort, there are only so many rooms available at discounted rate. Please make your reservations before May 14th to get special rates. Call 800.452.2223 ask for the AADE special discounted rate.

**Sporting Clay Committee**

Brandon Smith  
Nicole Kravits  
Fletcher Loder  
Tim Cribbs  
Dennis Allison  
Bruce Barr
## Headliner Sponsor
- 6 Spots Available
- **$1,500**
- Recognition as a headliner sponsor and prominent placement of company logo on event signage throughout the venue.
- **Sponsorship includes (2) 4-Person Shooting Team.**

## Cart Sponsor
- 4 Spots Available
- **$1,000**
- Recognition as a cart sponsor and logo placement on event signage throughout the venue.
- Each sponsor will also receive their logo on 1/4 of the carts being used by shooters.
- **Sponsorship includes (1) 4-Person Shooting Team.**

## Ammunition Sponsor/Shooting Game Sponsor
- 4 Spots Available
- **$800**
- Recognition as ammunition sponsor/shooting game sponsor with logo placement on event signage throughout the venue.
- **Sponsorship includes (1) 4-Person Shooting Team.**

## Breakfast Sponsor
- 1 Spot Available
- **$0**
- Recognition as the breakfast sponsor and logo placement on event signage throughout the venue.
- **Required to provide breakfast for 225+ people by 7:30AM on 29th.**

## Clubhouse Cooker Sponsor
- 4 Spots Available
- **$0**
- Recognition as a clubhouse cooker sponsor and logo placement on event signage throughout the venue.
- Setup cooker and provide food for attendees all day; display your branding/small demo around your cooking area.
- **Responsibilities:** Required to have a cooker and provide food for attendees. (350+)
- **Must be set up on Thursday, May 28th by 6PM. NO EXCEPTIONS.**

## 4-Person Shooting Team
- 60 Spots Available
- **$600**
- (1) 4-Person Shooting Team (Shells, Cart, Raffle Included)

## Water Station Sponsor
- 2 Spots Available
- **$250**
- Recognition as a water sponsor and logo placement on event signage throughout the venue.
- Must provide non-alcoholic beverages and snacks (if desired) for your side of the course.

## Station Sponsor
- 30 Spots Available
- **$100**
- Recognition as a station sponsor and logo placement at a shooting station and on event signage throughout the venue.
- Ability for (1) attendee at the event to network with decision makers and industry professionals.
- Must be employed in the oilfield.